
HEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA ffijji

COUNCIL
Office 15 Scott Street.

MIXOR MEJST10.

Davie, drugs. .

Ftckert sella carpets.
F.d Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
fee. Schmidt's elegant new photos.
For Rent Modem house. 728 Sixth are.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone $7.

Woodrtng Undertaking Company. Tel. J3.
Beautiful new. finer and nlaln oval

frames. Alexander. llj3 Broadway.
WATCH FOR THE NEW Rl'BBJiR-BK- D

WAGON. TUB BLUFB CITY,
v.turea and frames) Borwlck, 211 8. Main.
In". I. W. Terry, an eye specialist of high

reputation, at Leffert's, Wi Broadway.
A few second hand base burners and soft'

CO I etnve. Petersen et Schoening Co.
WANTED PL ACE8 FOR STl'DKNTTB

TO ROOM AND BOARD. WESTEHN
IOWA COLLEGE.

Sumner Ranger, 905 Ninth avenue, vti re-
ported to the Board of Health yesterday
as suffering from diphtheria.

WANTRD. TWO CARRIERS, SOUTH
OF TENTH AVKNCB. APPLY AT ONCE.
OMAHA BEE. 16 SCOTT STREET.

J Office apace for rent, ttM month; central
locution: Itnn lS- -at and cUftrtn ITffltt
furnished. Omaha Bee, U Scott street,

HDWEISER HOTTLET) BRER 19
SKRVED AT AU, FIR ST-C- T A S? H BAR3
ANO CAFES. L. ROSENKEI.D CO., Agts.

N. A. Crawford revived notice' of his rHsnpolntment for a term of lour yeara a
1'nlted States commissioner for the south-
ern district of Iowa yesterday. '

The funeral of the late James B. Rich-
ardson will be held Sunday morning at 10

o'clock from the-- residence of the daughter,
Mrs. DeLrmg, 810 West Washington avenue.' and burial will be In Fan-vie- cemetery.

Two hundred and forty Mormon families,
anrocuts from England to I'tah, poised
through Council Bluffs last nlrlit. They

and were transferred to the Union Pacific.
A transcript has been filed In the district

court In the caea of the state of Iowa
aaalnst the Waterloo Creamery comoany. In
which an appeal was taken from the flno
of $25 imposed upon the derenuanl company
by Judge Snyder on a charge of selling
milk not having the required percentage of
butter fat.

' Miss Myrtle Bryant died yesterday morn-
ing at the home of her aunt, Mrs. H. B.
Watson. '11 Washington avenue. 8he had
been suffering for several months from
WN!umBLIlln llfHn truui3 nnu tiryji rjr-r-

In Denver for her health. She left there
'two weeks ago and on the way here was
In a wreck near Fremont, Neb. The ex-
perience aggravated her heart trouble. Her
mother and four Bisters are In South Da-
kota. Another aunt, Mrs. P. J. llcnnewsy,
resides at 830 Scott street, this city. The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock and Interment will t In Pulrvlew
cemetery.

Mrs. IWllhelmlna Brown, wife of Jacob
Brown of Cedar Raptda la., d'ee yester-
day morning at the K. C. hotel en South
Mam street from cancer, after an Illness
of ten months, aged 81 yeara. Mrs. Brown
came here recently to visit a daughter,
Mrst John Snbeef, residing near the Iowa
School for the Deaf. She was seriously 111

when taken from the train at the Rock
Island depot and was removed to the K. C.
house. Besides her husband, seven children
survive her. The funeral will be held Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the Ger-
man Lutheran church, and burial will be
la Walnut Hill cemetery.

Special Sale and Prlca This Week.
Stove boards, up from 49c; oilcloth rugs,

up from 69c; stovepipe, le; elbows, 12V4c;

csalhods, 2Kc; dampers, 10c; flower pots,
washing machines, wringers, lamps, etc.,. J.
toller Mer. Co., Broadway,;rhones 330.

! WATCH FOR THE NEW RCBBER-Vtire- D

WAGON. THE BLUFF CITT.

Daniel Carries; Bead.
Ianlel Carrlgg died lart evening at his

liome on Vine street," after an Illness of
about two weeks. He was 50 years old
and had been a resident of Council Bluffs
for forty-nin- a years. He waa born In

Louisville, Ky. ' His wife and one daughter
survive Mm.

Dan Carrigg was formerly one of the
best known sporting men In the west, and
at one tlme was wealthy, but about fifteen
years ago his property commenced slipping,. ui mwA MiMKMri hit little nf Ma
former fortune at the time of his death.
Besides the row of modern flat buildings
on Fourth street known-- as Bancroft Ter-
race, Mr. Carrlgg at one time owned the
building Where the Commercial National
bank njw Is, the big brick building at the

' corner of Broadway and Ninth street and
the building on Main street which was
occupied by tho Union Transfer company
at the ttma It was burned last winter.

Arrangements for the funeral have not
i J Kiit It nrohahlv will he,.v ..,...- - - j -

rlfcroii the auspices of the local aerie of
Eagles, of which he waa a member.

A a pedal Saaa.
l,J50-bush- wire eorncribe, $ each; also

closing out sale and hog

fanes. J. Zoller Mer. Co.,
Broadway, .'Paones (30.

. i 1 Special IIaa Sale.'
Saturday, John Morrell's Otttunwa brand.

51 XX Skinned Hams, average from 10 to 14

lbs. special at 14e lb. J. Zoller Mer. Co.,
Broadway. 'Phono S--.
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TEACHERS I CI IN BUSY DAY

One 8peaker Thinki Schools Try to
Cover Too Many Branches.

INDIANA MAN OPPOSES IDEA

Basket Ball for Girls Discussed and
Majority Vote In Its Favor,
' Strongest Opposition Com- -

' front ths Mew.

, The teachers of southwestern Iovm.
nearly 1,000 In number. In" attendance at
the annual gathering here, got down to
business yesterday and the entire day waa
devoted to the discussion of matters per-

taining to the schools and those entrusted
with tlie Instruction of the youth of the
country. In general sessions and depart
ment conferences.

The feature of the opening general .ies-slo- n

was an address by Dr. Homer H.
Seerley- - president of the Iowa State
Normal achool at Cedar Falls, who took
for .his subject "The Rewards of Teach-
ing." Dr. Seerley in his address took tr.e
position that there was a limitation of
endeavor and accomplishment In the avere
age pupil; that the present public school
curriculum la overloaded an 1 that reduc-
tion and simplification all along the line
wos Imperative and tkat collegiate ni
ctftnraon school- standards must not ne
confused. He said Jn part:

Education should be managed on busi-
ness principles of the strictest kind. The
muhlng of a thinker and a scholar is a
work of the highest Importance, wlille tho
direction of such Klauntlc enterprise
should receive the largest and" greatest
attention from all tho pee pie.

In these days education expansion has
reached such proportions tliat the best
Informed person cannot fully comprehend
it. This thought Is rapidly getting con-
trol of the public consciousness to such
a degree that enterprises of the grate-- t

magnitude are launched without any con-
sideration as to actual merit or as to
actual cost and the attempt la continually
made to load the most extensive concep-
tion of possibility upon the common
school teacher, -- assuming that the Com-
mon schools are the proper organizations
to carry any burden and to undertake ary
work that ctvlflsatlon seems to need. Tne
universities, the colleges, the technical
schools, the professional schools are much
more concerned tnsloading up the curricu
lum or the common schools end or de- -

than they are in conducting their part of
the great work that belonirs to them
They seem to spend more thought in en-
deavoring to drive to desperation the pri-
mary, the grammar grade and the high
School teachers than they do in teaching
notably and successfully the arts and
sciences announced as belonging to their
lines of activity.

' They constantly urgo legislation snd the
adoption of standards of accomplishment
that are Impossible of Attainment by the
workers In the common school field, re-
quiring of children and youth much that
has never been done and that never
be dune as long as physical, nental and
moral development Is at such an Imma-
ture stage, 'lhe fact must be recognized
that there are real limits to accomplish-
ment In common school education, an!
that time ' and age and means are .til
necessary to reach such great results.
Leave out the long time needed and fail-
ure must absolutely occur; leave out age
and experience aa a factor and the Im-
possibility Is made permanent, and leave
out the means tliat the work requires r.nd
no approximation of endeavor can be
reached. Now, the common school has
neither the time, the age of development
of the pupils or the means to undertake
the great things that are deemed desir-
able and It la useless to expect any ac-
tual response where such conditions exist.

Regarding the rewards of teaching Dr.
Seerley said:

There are rewards and rewards, some
that are recognised and some unrecog-
nised, some that are public and some thatthat are private, some that are of the
earth, earthly, and some that are of the
heaven,- heavenly, some that will be re-
ported htre and some that will bo reuo.ted
hereafter. There can be no greater le-- i
ward tnan to once have been a power In
the life of those Who honor their genera-
tion and distinguish themselves as men
and women; to harve been. In the provi-
dence of God. the privileged friend of
such a character; to have had the oppor-
tunity to aave a promising soul from evil
and folly; to have had a chance to be a
mighty factor in making possibilities,
realities; to have aa a pupil one who Is
destined to be great and distinguished If
he is only good and to be the one whobrought about the influences that deter
mined goodness. These are the kind of
V t ft rtrl a inH trinmnh, lUal t I - I, . U ..

well under remarkable circum
stances,, as one deals with greatness yet
unknown; It pays te contend for the
recognition of truth and honesty whvnthtr m n . 11 c K tnH nut ftrr

against
WlV.h-5n'Jj- htthvZZ?-tyUi?iLi'i0Z!-

:'t

The Favorite Saves.

uecauBe IB uunaiuiF lu uo
factor In determining the outcome of
their lives; It psys to recognise the great-nes- a

of your occupation ana see to it that

21

i irvv m Li ls
Base
Burner

"Will save one ton of
coal each winter.

The perfect fitting of
the door frames and the O

three construction 3
insures this.

No other stove made n
like the Favorite.

See in operation at
our store.

Paddock-Handsch- y

Hardware Co.
Keen Kutter Star

4 S. Main . Phona 37

3 -- WAtfg eiJIOATtf 9R1 C

A. A. CLARES Ct CO.
'

L0AI3 MtKlEY Oil SS.nhffVJI.fi's.i
And any Chattel Security at one-ha- lf th ssaal rata.

Twenty years successful bu slot is.
Corner and Uroadwsy, Over A merles a Express.

N f"nnecth)n the firm calling ibemaflvea The Clara Mortxar Co.
SIT. T. lZm.LT. Mrr.

tHE OMAHA SUNDAY BF.fi: NOVEMBER 3, 1007.

your privileges are made reslltles In the
making of wonderful personality.

F.coaomy of gehool Work.
At the afternoon ' general meeting the

teachers were addressed by Prof. C. N.
KeMalt, superintendent of the mibllo'
schools of Indianapolis, who spoke on
"Some Suggestions for Economy In School
Work,' saying. In part:

Demands upon the schools hove Incressed
of late years. The school touches life at
more points than eVer before; It la becom-
ing more and more Inclusive of the entire
life of the child. Teachera In good schools
nowsdsys must have such a broad and com-
prehensive knowledge of subjects aa to bs
relatively Independent of texthooks. More-
over, the compulsory education hiws have
brought Into the schools a msvllaneoia
collection of children. Some of whom form-
erly did not go to achool at all, or attended
Irregularly.

The musical feature of the morning ses-

sion . was a chorus composed of forty-tw- o

boys from the fifth and Blxth grades, ander
the direction of Miss Grace Barr, superin-
tendent of music. At the afternoon session
the music was furnished by first grade
pupils.

Ran at Basket Ball.
"Is Basket Ball for Girls Immodest T' waa

a question which waa discussed at length
at the conference of high school principal
and teachers. The male principal and
teachers denouncbd the game aa not only
Immodest, but, vulgar. The use of ahort
skirts over the" gymnasium bloomers was
suggested as a solution of the problem.
Thla suggestion, howtrver, did not meet
with favor by Prof. Storm, who aaid:
"That would be all right If the girls were
always in repose, but they are compelled
to assume vulgar postures. Let the gfrls
play basket ball, but only in the presence
of women spectators."

Principal Waterhohse of the Omnha High
school declared: "Girls are not the same In

gymnasium suits. They do things white
in that garb which they would blush to
think about In ordinary attire. Public
basket ball games are not tolerated in the
Omnha High school."

That basket ball played by girls destroys
Ihetr natural modesty wns the opinion ex-

pressed by Prof. F. C. Ensign of the lrd-veral- ty

of Iowa, former principal of the
Council Bluffs High school.

Several women present spoke enthusi
astically in favor of basket ball for girls
and denied the Imputation of Immodesty.
A vote waa finally taken, the women and
tho men voting separately. The result was
10 women for and IS against, and T men for
and 7 against basket ball for girls.

At the conference of county superintend-
ents, presided over State Superintendent
J, R. Rlggs, the problem of securing teach-
era waa the principal subject ; discussed.
Reports from some sectlonr showed that
raising the salaries of teachers waa an

flmpoaslbllity, because the tax levy was la
sufficient. This had been remedied in some
places by a raise In the monthly salary
and a shortening of tho school year. In
other sections consolidation of schools la
being effected wtlh considerable
This lessens the number of teachera and
provided better salaries for them.

Hftthlaa- - the Matter witk Kaatss,
Governor Hoc-- of Kansas, who addressed

audience which filled the auditorium of the,
high school building to overilowlr-t- . Every
the teachers last night, was greer-- by an
seat in the hall was occupied, as Ware about
100 extra chairs placed In the aisles and
around the aides, while late comers had to
take positions in the corridors and catch
what they could of the address through
the open doors.

"A Message from Kansaa" was the sub-
ject. The state which Governor Hoch de-

clared "was 400 long. 300 miles wide,
1,1.00 miles deep and reached to the skies;
the Sunflower state, which If you a
straight line east and west and another
north and south through a map of the
United States, you will nnd in the center.
In fact, Kansas," Governor declared
with pride, as be threw his head back and
looked Ms audience, so to speak, square In
(he eye, "was the hub of the universe."
While declaring Kansaa was the greatest
state. Governor Hoch said he was glad to
say to such a magnificent audience that
Iowa waa the next best

At the outset Governor Hoch pro ceded
In a jocular vein, his repeated sallies mak-
ing the entire audience laugh. He referred
to Carrie Nation a one of the products of
his state and after reciting the various
things In which his state excelled. Governor
Hoch told of it owning the largest woman
in the world, one who weighed 610 pounds
and was possessed of a typical Kansas ap--

natii.

He outlined tba work of his state In Its
fight against the liquor traffic, with the
ultimate success In the extermination Of

,h- - expenses nf ha Institution aa-i- t was
, already earning $40,000 a year.

From these subjects the governor turned
to thoughts of a more or less religious
character, wtth the principle that faith,
which la the baso of all things. Is being
shaken by the tirades of the yellow Jour-
nals and muck rake magazines of the day.
He declared with considerable emphasis
that he believed In the Bible from Genesis
to Revelations, or, as the frontiersman
said, "from klvver to klvver, end to end
the Whole story Included." "Man Is the
only anarchist on the earth. Man is the
only animal who directly breaks the laws
of God to his own discomfort."

Preceding Governor Hoch's address the.
audience was entertained with three songs
by Dr. Claude Lewis, his rendition of
Me to Bleep" receiving prolonged applause
and compelling him to respond to an encore.,

The meeting will close with this morning's
session, at which officers will be elected
and the place for holding next year's ses-

sion selected. Dr. Toyklchl Iyenaga of
Chicago will deliver an address on "The
East and the West."

Tou can come to me with the positive
assurance that I know how to expertly and
iclentiflcaUy test your eye-sigh- t; that I
can supply you with spectaclea or eye-
glasses which will give you good vision,
and'alno fit your features. Dr. W. W.
Magarrell, Optlmetrlst, 10 Pearl street

Office since for rent, .00 month; central
location; steam heat and electric light
furnished. Omaha Bee, 15 Beott atreet.

I'phelsterta.
George W. Klein. 19 South Main street

'Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Bell, (48.

New classes will be organised in, the
Western Iowa college next Monday. Send
for catalogue; 'phone for Information.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 350. Night L tSTt.

Federal fharsa Aalast Hasklaa,
Q. A. Ervln Silas Emory Hasklns, who

was arrested In this city for breaking Into
a general store at Weston on the night of
September 1). and has been 'lnce In the
county Jail awaiting action on his case by
the grand Jury which will convene next
Monday, will now have to face a charge
la the United Btatea court The poatofttae
at Westoa la located in the building which
Ervln broke Into and Postoflice Inspector
C. F. Ranger yesterdsy Bled aa Information
before Commissioner N. A. ' Crawford
against El via. As at tha time of his arrest

ltage of every teacher who ia the actual I Entering seriously upon his subject, Gov-maat- er

of the time and of the work of a ernor Hoch said: "A message from Kansassingle American school. It pays to do .., nlw.,work such

Irinmnh
In a few years la the future; it pays t the business In the state. He referred to
labor with diligence and wtth a rea ly the fight the Binder trust Snd told

the establishment of the binding twine
but to eternity also; U pays to teach boya factory in the Kansas state penitentiary,
and girls they are men and women which, he aaid, he believed would pay alln men a muniy
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Ervln admitted breaking Into the store
and Commissioner Crawford bound him
over In the sum of $.VX) to the federal grand
jury. It la likely that Ervln will be rose-ctit- ed

In the state court first. Ervln took
some clothing, leaving his old garments
in exchange, about tl rn pennies, some
pocket knives snd other email articles
from the store.

BEFORE ORDERING FUNERAL CAR
RIAGES CALL 172. BOTH PHONES,
GRAND LIVERT

WANTED. TWO CARRIERS. SOUTH
OF TENTH AVENUE. APPLY AT ONCE.
OMAHA BEE, 15 8COTT STREET.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November 1 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
John Mlnnlck to W. A. Duff, lot 6. or

A, Ravltss""strlp, an add to Coun-
cil Bluffs, w A I 7.500

Portsmouth. 8e.vlnrs bank to Charles
Chssey, lot 13, block 0, In Oirtts &
hsmsev's add to Council Bluffs, w d 1,700

Vernon t. Turner and wife to Joe C.
Hanterkus. lot a. block 6. Baylies &
Palmer's add to Council Bluffs, w-- 4 Se

James R. Rice and wife to George
and Taylor Brvaon, a part of kit 1
In Mallrtt's sub in s'4 eet
w d 2f.O

Interstate Realty company to Hilda
liftman, lot 6. blot-- K Evans" 2d
Bridge add to Council Bluff. ,w d.. n5o

F. J. Day and wife to Theodore
Pchrelber. kntt and 40. block S.
Wright's add to Council Bluffs, w d 50

E. h. snd wire to r. u. uou-ge- e,

lot block 12. Central sub In
Council Bluffs, q c d 1'

Seven transfers, aggregating SUMS01

fstah for Pay Cheeks.
The local financial situation waa relhrred

somewhat yesterday, when the banks made
arrangements te cssh paychecks ef em-

ployes of all th large factories and other
concerns of the city. The first of the
Council Bluffs Institutions to be so favored
was the street railway company. Officials
of the company conferred wtth the bankers
Thursday and reached an agreement by
which alt the paychecks ef the employes In
this city win be raid In currency on pre-
sentation, i

Employes at the Council Bluffs postoffira.
Including about 100 railway mall clerks
whose runs radiate from this city, were
paid by the government yesterday in cash.

Loral bankers, when, asked last evening,
stated they had no Idea how long present
conditions would exist, but said they were
anxiously waiting for the clouds to clear.

SENSATIONAL IOWA COIRT CASK

Trial of Salt of Dr. Cantonwlne
Aaralast Bosch Brothers.

MARSHALLTOWN, la.. Nov.
The notorious case of Dr. E. A. Canton-wln- o

against Beech Brothers, the details
and charges connected with which have
been a source of much scandal and rumor
in Van Celeve and Its vicinity, was begun
in the district court yesterday. The case
In many of Its details is one of the moat
sensational that has ever been aired In
central Iowa. Cantonwlne Is seeking to re-
cover $6,446.71, .which he claimed Bosch
Brothers secured of blm under threats of
criminal prosecution and imprisonment.

WOODMEN KINDS ARE TIED tP
Madera Order Had Lara Depewtt la

Charltoa Bank.
DES MOINES, la., Nov. 2. The Modern

Woodmen of America, it was announced to-
day, had on deposit in the First Natloha.1
bank of Charlton. Ia., which closed Its
doors following the suicide of Cashier F. R.
Crocker. $360,000 of the order's funds. The
directors and officers of the order are ex--i
pected In Chariton tomorrow to Investigate
the situation. It ia stated that the order is
fully protected by bonds several times la
excess of the sum on 'deposit. Crocker was
former head banker for the order.

FIRB AND ROBBERY TOGETHER

Webster City People Believe Bandit
McElhaaer Ilea Retnraed.

WF.B8TER CITT, Ia., Nov.
Telegram.)-- It ia believed that Bandit

who terrorised Cass township last
year and escaped from a passenger train
bv, fomninA- -, tArourfi th wimin kium ' O - T11, u 11

his way to the penitentiary, has returned
to weDeier city. Last night a big cattle
barn, full of hay, oats and corn, burned
with eight cattle. Loss $6,008. While tho
fire was burning the Foster home was
robbed of 11.009 worth of property.

Farmer Booae Has Killed.
BOONH, Ia., Nov. 1 (Special Telegram.)
The body of Michael Kennedy arrived to-

day from GoIdfieTd. Nev., where hs was
murdered Saturday. Kennedy formerly waa
well known here. He was having a quarrel
with his wife, when a neighboring Mexican
woman stepped into the house to quiet the
trouble. He asked her to leave. She re-
used and he ejected her. She returned with
a revolver and shot hrm, he dying shortly
after. The Mexican woman and her hus-
band were held on the charge of murder.

Loses Legs later Trala.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. Nov.

Telegram.) Elmer Wilson, aged 18 years,
fell under an Illinois .frelsht while trying
to alight at this station at 10 o'clock lastbight He Is a son of Samuel Wilson of
Waterloo. One foot was cut off and his
right leg crushed. Both limbs were ampu-
tated this morning at the hospital in
Waterloo. His companion, FVed Mullen,
was also seriously hurt.

Iowa Hew. Nates.
CRE8TON-- C. W. Zoehrlaut, proprietor ofa large cigar factory at Onatonna. Minn.,la making arransementa to mova Ma ,.iui

i to Creston, where he will permanently lo- -

MARSHALLTOWN Theodore T. Swiftformerly of State Center, but now of SaNford, Arls., has been appointed supervisorof the Mount Uraham and Plnul Mnimtuin
I national forest reserve, with headquarters

iiora, ami. Mr. awut was formerlya druggist of this city.
MARSHALLTOWN Harry Oerhart. whofor years has been assistant cashier of theFirst National bank, was today marie cash-ier, to succeed T. J. Fletcher, resigned

James L. Denmead, a son of President DT. Denmead, was todav elected by the di-
re tors to be vice president.

CRESTON-Crest- on banks are going on
Just as usual, money being depohlied andpaid out freely every day. It haa n t beenfound necessary to use the checking sys-
tem here that ia in use at so many otherplaces, owing to the cash reserve on hand,and which Creston banks always carry'
The people have also kept "owl heads"during the excitement of the last week.

CRESTON There were three sections ofBurlington passenger No. S today, whichpassed through here, all loaded to the Hin t.The first section carried a very heavy
train of day couches and atandard aleepera,
the eerond contained twelve tourist sleepi-r- s

enrouie 10 Los Angelas, while the thirdcarried twelve aleepera of tourists. aUenroute to Los Angeles via Pan Pedro, indthis is a fair sample of travel over theBurlington st this point since farewent into effect.

NEW SOLICITOR FOR WABASH

Jaates L. Mlaata bets the
Place, with Offices at

t. UiW.

8T. LOUIS. Nov. t (Special Telegram.)
Geueral Counsel Blodgett today announced
the appointment of James L Mtnnis as
general solicitor of the Wabash railroad,
with offices at the Wabash's general offices
here. He will have charge of all litigation
and other legal business of the company.

Bee Want Ada do ths buslne

A" HOME FOR EVERYBODY
We can furnish your home complete here at a leas price and obtain

bettor qualities than yon could possibly do elsewhere. Our laexpnsJTe
location and small coat of dolajr business mean lower prices to you, and
our added feature of

NO MONEY DOWN
makes It possible for yo to furnish your home at one.

Our splendid "open account" credit system will Install you In a coiy
home at aura, small cost that you will not miss the payments.

a, -
CT, A hand.
. r seme

pressni
with

"3B every
rir sale. A

1 beauti-- -
fI setbXt renlr

ift to ell

...........Into a bed
.50c Per Week-Buy- s

Splendid
' Base Burner

An fine value, built
by experts, large fire pot.
duplex shaking and draw
grates, handsomely
nickel trimmed, -

IT .$23.75 fgrJ
This Beautiful --

BRUSSELS RUG
Room Size, Orly t;

S12.SO

f

The Union's Famous

Easy Terms

On Bill of $50.
50c Per Week

On a Bill of $100
$1.00 per Week

CLEARING HOUSE IN FIELD

Certificates in Small Denomination!
Circulated in Des Moines. '

SENSATION IN NATIONAL GUARS

Malar Parker Asserts There Has
Been Coercion and Colonisation

af Vetera ta Flection for
Colonel.

i (From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia.. Nov.

Des Moines Clearing House association cer-
tificates appeared in Des Moines for the
first time today and are to be given general
circulation as a money medium - in Des
Moines. The certificates look like paper
money In ways, being about the
same size, but are printed on white paper
and on one side

The method adopted In Issuing the cer-
tificates Is for banks to deposit with the
clearing house committee securities In the
form of approved notes to the amount of
the certificates given the bank. The cer- -
tlflcates are then good for circulation aa
money and will be accepted by the banks
and are guaranteed by the banks of the
city that are members of the Clearing

I House association. The certificates are is- -j

sued In denominations of $1, $2, $, $10

and $20.

Iowa bankers today received warnings
from the PinVerton detective asency and
from other sources to be on the lookout for
bank robbers and yeggmen. The warning
Is Sent out because the hank burrlara and
yeeg-me- are Fhowlng unusual activity Junt

j at this time, probably due to the tmnreaslon
that banks are keeping larre amounts of
rash In their vaults, and also to the fact
that the stormy dark nights that have re-

cently visited Iowa are esnet-lall- in their
favor. Bankers are urged to keep a br'glit
light burn'ng In their bank offices at night.

Reports from traveling salesmen here in
Des Molnea are to the effect that the finan-
cial scar la not having any effect oa busi-
ness, and that country merchants are buy-
ing aa heavv now as lfore the flurry.

Parker t'haraee Coerolaa.
Major George M. Parker of the Fifty-sixt- h

regiment charges that the election
of Msjor W. T. Chantland of Fort Dodge
as colonel of the Flfty-alxt- h regiment waa
accomplished by coercion of the men and
by inflating the companies and stuffing the
ballot boxes.' It is possible that 'the gov-

ernor may order an Investigation of the
charges. Parker was a candidate and he
and Chantland agreed that Parker was to
be elected colonel and Chantland lieutenant
colonel, and that Parker was to retain the
position of colonel for a year or two only,
when he was to resign and allow Chant-
land to be elected to It But Chantland got
scared when other candidates got Into the
field and fearing that he would lose out on
both offices he came out as a candidate for
colonel. Parker now charges that new men
were enlisted in some of the companies for
this election only.

DlckJaaoa Caaa to Jary.
The rase of H. B. Dickinson went to the

Jury this forenoon in the district court and
the Instructions of Judge Brennan are that
only two verdicts are possible. One Is
guilty of murder in the second degree-- with
a maximum penalty of life imprisonment
and the other Verdict would be not guilty.

Palk la Worse.
After rallying and giving evidence that

he might entirely recover, J. a. Polk, mil-

lionaire, and president of the Des Moines
Street Railway company, passed a restless
night last night and todsy waa reported
much worse. His physicians said today
that his condition la not encouraging.

Police laveatlsjate Case.
P. R. Roy of New Virginia, Ia., la In Des

Moines Investigating the disappearance of
his brother, C. W. Roy, a section foreman
on the Burlington road. When the mother
In Nw Vugmla failed to receive letters
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This value cannot be matched anywhere else In
this city. It la constructed of solid oak, highly
polished, has massive square end frames, ele-
gantly upholstered. Your child can convert It
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extra

surf-- "
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many

only.

at night. Our special $23.50
50c a wcck . Our
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Absolutely the biggest
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of oold rolled steel and
are full asbestos lined, Ton
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Dining Room Chair, worth $1.14
special
Chiffonier, solid eak,
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polished
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tops
Dressers, solid eak, three
drawers .'
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Brussels Carpets, heavy
weight
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o
regularly she sent P. R. Roy here to In-

vestigate. Going to the home he found It
empty and red spatters on the wall. Mrs.
C. W. Roy was finally located rooming
with a private family. She claims that Roy
was last seen by her going down the stairs
early, one moraine and that when she fol-

lowed the doors wvre found locked on the
Inside, and he haa not been seen since. She
explained the blood stains on the wall.
Murder Is suspected.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Anneal Policeman's Ball Attracts a
Larara Crowd and Proves

Plea sa at Affair.

The South Omaha Police department cel-

ebrated its twelfth annual ball at the Ex-
change dining hall last night The police
have been busy with arrangements for the
last month or more. Every feature of the
entertainment was a pronounced success.
The comfort of the guests waa much en-

hanced by the careful arrangements. The
hall was decorated for the evening and
brilliantly Illuminated by original festoons
of many colored Incandescent lights. The
orcbestya occupied a raised platform at the
north side of the hall banked In by a forest
of palms. Rachman's union orchestra fur-
nished the music. The refreshment booths
occupied the other side of the hall. The
program of twenty-fou- r numbers, presided
over by Chief Brlggs as master of cere-
monies, was thoroughly enjoyed by nearly
1000 people who were on the floor at one
time or another during (he evening. The
following members of, the pplice fore as-

sisted In the arrangements under various
committees: k

Honorary Hon. Thomas Hoctor, Hon. W.
P. Adklns. Hon. A. H. Murdock, Hon. W.
C.

Master of Ceremonies John Brlggs, chief
of police.

Arrangements Captain J Tro'itan, Ed-
ward Todd. Charles Morton, D. D. Ringer,
Frank Morton.

Floor I. J. Harder, T E. Pierce, Fred
IIll). William Contlttr, John Gunghan.

Doer Jacob Small, Henry Elsfelder,
David Mawhlnney, Joseph Ballew, Charles
M"rtnn.

Reception Chief Rrlggs. Captain Nels
Turnqulst, William McCiaith. Captain John
Troutan, Ed Lowry, P. H. Shields.

Magic City Gossip. '

The annexation forces will Meet tonight
at Bohemian Turners' hall.

Fred Jones haa recovered sufficiently to
go to his home at Cody, Neb.

John Helnewskl. Thirty-thir- d and ' L
streets, reported the birtu of a daughter
etrday.
Katie Tomat. Thirtieth and Q. was fined

$1 and costs for interfering wtth the duties
of the building Inspector.

Tba women of St. Mary's Catholic Order
of Foresters are requested to meet at Mac-cab-s'

iall Sunday afternoon.
Thw lnal rally wilt be held at the Work-

men temple Monday evening. The people
will have to come early or not secure ad-
mittance.

The St. Mary's Woman's Catholic Order
of Foreelera will give a grand ball on theupper floor of the workmen temple Monday
evening, November 4.

Card of ThanVs I wish to express my
sincere thanks to my many friends and
neighbors fur their kindness 'and their
rnnny gifts of flowers during the Illness
and death of my beloved brother, Martin
Peterson. MRS. MARY OLR3UN.

PROMOTER ACCUSED Or FRAUD

Secretary of Chtcaco Electrical Cea-ee- ra

harard with selling; Stack
Throogh False Preteases.

CHICAGO, Nev. arles F. Bldwell,
secretary of the Bldwell Electrical com-
pany, was arreated today on a complaint
made by FoatolRce Inspector W. M. Ket-cha-

that he and his father, Benson H.
Bldwell, presldeot f the company, had
made use of the malls to promote a fraud- -

ins siaer tsiawen, put service was delayed,
owing to his Illness. According to the
postal authorities, ths Bldwelts have rep-
resented Ttt Benson II. Bldwell was the I

Inventor ot and that the company manu-
factured an electric motor which would
not become heated. It la charged that the
claims from the Bldwelts constitute fraud
inasmuch as the motor was not Invented by .

ire jironi
rea, tiredyea

PXDXai'AX. JBXrUIfSIOW TABLES
The best value on earth. Made of

beautrfuUy selected oak. Is highly pol-
ished, has massive base or pedestal,
sad extenda to six feet. It Is en al

value at the Ctfi Ktspecial JAU.UU

lnQU
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the beat In the city. This week we
a fancy designed new bed of full

seamless tubing, beautifully enam-
eled, woj'Ui double what we ask; our
W1. $4.05
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terials. Our HQ59c special price.. V.4JO
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Bldwell, but is of a well known and ordi-
nary type. Two hundred thousand dollars
is aaid to have been realised by the com-
pany through the sale of stock, a part ot
which was the personal property of the Bid-wel.- s

and from which the stockholders de
rived no benefit.

NO EXTRA SESSION TO BE HELD
A .. J ... 4 . , ,

Wo aid Do Mara Harm Thaa Good
at Thla Time.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. Tele-gram.- ;

BuKgestlons that have been coming
to the White House from all parts of the
country to the effect that an extra session
of congress b called to consider financial
la. Llatlon necessary to offset the d fflcult es
of the money situation were considered at
a meeting of the cabinet Friday. No state
ment waa given out about the matter, but
It is known that there has been considerable
of a demand for such action. It is said
that ths president and his advisors do not
consider there Is anything In the situation
to Justify an extra session when the regu-

lar meeting of congress Is only a month
away. The Impression Is In conservative
circles, moreover, that to call an extra
session would do more harm, by 'unneceo- -
Urtlv almlnw , - Miint.v than fAA

This paragraph doubtless will Interest
the legislators who are soon to come ta
Washington to make laws or repeal their
past efforts. At least It will Interest states-
men wtth families. For the first time la
many years milk is selling at S cents per
pint, or t cents per quart. In Washington.
The advance In price becomes effective to
day and ia In accordance with a recant
agreement between the members of tba
Retail Milk Dealers' association.

Rural carriers appointed for Iowa routeei
Kanawah, route 4. George McNelsh car-
rier, W. H. Baker substitute; Shenandoah,
route 6, William 8. Henderson carrier,
Jennie V- - Henderson substitute- -

GREAT NORTHERN BUYS ROADS

Deeds to lis of Ita Subsidiary Llaes
la Mlaaesata Filed la

t. Pant.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 1 Deeds war
led today with the secretary of state con-

vey In g to the Great Northern Railway
company all the subsidiary Unas of that
system In Minnesota. The deeds filed cover
the following lines: Minnesota Great
Northern, consideration $1,000,000; Wllmar A
S'oux Palls, consideration $7,327,$04.t3; Park
Rapids A Leech Lake, consideration $3X-tlT.- K;

Eastern Railway of Minnesota, ooa.
slderatloa $16.7S,MS.0t; Minneapolis Unm
railway, consideration $SuS.07.1. '

Deeds were filed yesterdsy transferring)
to the Great Northern the St Paul, Minne-
apolis A Manitoba road. -

Attorney General Toung Is at a loss ts
understand the reason for the absorption,
of Its subsidiary lines by the Oreat North-e.-n

and is making an Investigation to leacn,
as he says. "It it Is on ths square."

ATTEMPT T0J-YNC- H FOREMAN

Italians at Mealeak. tfoat.., Dta-sjraat- led

hr Disehsrge of Cesa-IMtrl- ot,

Haas; Saeeeeeor.
GREAT FALLS, Mont, Nov. $. An at-

tempt was made last sight to lynch tba
foreman of a construction gang at Montana.
Choteau county, by Italians who composed
the gang. The feYeman Is aa American and
the Italians were disgruntled over the dis-
charge of his predecessor, who waa aa
Italian. Last night the foreman asserted
his authority over the gang, and. ths Ital- -
Una rushed at hint snd seised him. Tbsy
fastened a rope about his neck and drsgf ed
him to a telegraph pole, to which they
strung him. '

A ranchman, who was passing at ths
time. Interfered and drove the men away.
When their victim was cut down be was
unconscious, but recovered. lis took tha
next train te Uarr aad feelavned. kla gai.
Uoa.


